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THIS WAS NO JUNK YARD IN 1920 PASTOR MOVES
Soviet Enters

Iran Oil Row

pointment of commission
which would be unwelcome in

Tehran.

Second Suit Filed

Against Barge Line

Mrs. Hallett Pulliam. It was
in addition to a $220,634 suit
filed by Mrs. Bardell Parker

lt week. .

The two women contend mat
their husbands were drowned
when the motorboat In which
they were riding sank after it
hit a submerged cable being
used by the company In dredg-
ing operations.

Dudley Strain.

Goes to Texas
Rev. Dudley Strain, for the

put 11 years pastor of the First
Christian church, will transfer

London U. The Kremlin
has made its first move to en-

ter Into the Iranian oU dis--
Yaklme WWA Benton
woman filed a $148,035 suitpute.

il This it how observers here

to Lubock, Texas, in Septem-
ber where he has accepted the
ministry of the First Christian against Tidewater - Shaver SHE TOLD ANYWAY

Knoxville. Tenn., UJ9 Afntemreterl the ervntle in- -church of that city. , t : - Waaam aiv
di"mtm a"""1 r"..-- e r,t' r.mn war bride Wed a1 nrni tnriav lhat a o nl com. icern, in u. o. fi.ui...The board of the local con mission will be created at here Monday, bringing to $372,-- ,

Tehran to "strengthen existing 'he total of damages

friendly relations between the sought from the firm as a

and Iran.'.' ' Snake river motorboat

vorce bill here, charging that'
her husband threatened to
"put her on an Island In soli-

tary confinement" if she told
anyone of his illicit loveacciaeni.

Monday's suit was filed by

gregation considered Strain's
decision Monday night. Ai
committee, .with Clen Weaver
as the chairman, will seek a '

successor.
Rev. Mr. Strain's, pastorate'

in Salem Involved the build-- !
ing of a modern $400,000 new
church and the addition ofj
many communicants to the!

The announcement said the
commission will open negotia-
tions "to eliminate all differ-
ences as regards finance, fron

IT'S
LEON'S
GREAT

congregation.
During his regime he has

Rev. Dudley Strain, pop-
ular and successful pastor
of First Christian church

for 11 years, who accepts
pastorate in Lubbock, Texas.

interested himself in Alcolollcs

tier and other problems.
It follows closely the special

mention of Iran as one of Rus-

sia's neighbors in a speech
Saturday by Soviet Premier
Georgi M. Malenkov. Malen-ko- v

s indicated Russia was
especially interested in main-

taining good relations with
Iran.

The announcement is un-

precedented because it speaks

Anonymous, conducted sev-
eral hundred radio broadcasts
and has been affiliated with
the Salem Lions club.

Lubbock has a population
slightly in excess of 101,000
and is located geographically
slightly east of the central
portion of the state.

C of C Sponsors

Decorations
The Chamber of Commerce

of the appointment of a Soviet
commission on Iranian soil in
Tehran.

CLEAN-U- PMonday night asked the city
Thirty-thre- e years ago this picture of the State High BOY DROWNED Observers here took the an-- 1

council for permission to put
up street banners and decora-
tions for the Stale Fair and theReedsport UP) Charles NOW IN PROGRESSway Commission's main repair shop on East State Street,

Salem, showed some of the then highway con-

struction machinery used in pioneering the building of
the state' highway system. Time has rolled along. (Ore-

gon State Highway Commission photo)

nouncement to mean the ap-- 1

pointment of the special soviet
commission will be made with
the agreement of the Iranian
government; in fact, that the
agreement has' already been

Seven Killed in

Head-o- n Crash
Santa Maria, Calif., W) A

request was referred to City
Manager J, L. Franzen. with
power to act..

The chamber has been asked
to sponsor the street decora-
tions for the 1953 fair, which
is to carry out the Hawaiian
theme.

given.the second auto,' which follow-

ed Severson. Police said the

Hedges, 8, drowned in Win-
chester Bay at Gardiner Mon-

day when he fell from a small
boat he was rowing. He was
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Her-
bert G. Hedges of Gardiner.

r

Among Arabian gifts to Eu-

ropean medieval society were
the art of fortification, knight-
ly tournaments, the trouba-
dour and chivalry itself.

If so, it means full scale 234 N. LIBERTY
economic and financial nego-- !head-o- n auto collision killedsecond car, driven by Harold

Fred Williamson, Philomath,
Police May Try

Different Cars
seven persons six of them

traveled approximately 500 members of one family and
A contract to decorate the

streets has been let to the
Charles L. Wakefield firm of
Portland.

tiations are about to begin
the two countries. Mos-- 1

cow would not have taken the
risk of announcing the ap-- 1

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9feet after striking the cow.
critically injured another last
night. The crash occured about
22 miles south of here on theInstead of having only one

make of patrol car during the Pacific Coast Highway, U.S.
101.next year the Salem police de-

partment may have two or
One of the dead, the lone

North Dakota

Group Picnics
Hayesville A Carrington,

occupant of a south bound- -

sedan, was identified as Monte

three kinds of cars.
If this is authorized by the

ity council two weeks from
now it will meet a desire of
Chief of Police Clyde A. War-
ren to make a test of the ve

B. Myers, 29. His driver's li
cense showed a HollywoodN. D., picnic was held Sunday address. ',for about 60 former residents

and their families of that town The dead in the northbound
car were Identified as Mrs.
Norma Haynie Ragle, 20, El
Monte, Calif.; Mrs. Jessie Hay
nie Colburn, about 41, moth
er of Mrs. Ragle; Gloria Hay
nie 12 sister of Mrs. Ragle;

hicles by comparing them on
n expense basis.
Bids were received Monday

night from three Salem firms
on five new patrol cars. The
Valley Motor Company was the
low bidder, but after some dis-
cussion with Chief Warren the
council referred them all back
to City Manager J. L. Franzen
who will call In the dealers,
with a possibility that the deal
may be distributed among the
three bidding concerns. ,

The Valley Motor Company
bid was $1696.54 per car,

Pauline L. Colburn, 9; William

by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson
and Arietta, Joanne, and Jerry
in their large garden.

The . Petersons were resi-

dents of Carrington for 20
years until they moved to Val-

ley City, N. D. where they liv-
ed for seven years.

In September, 1951, they
purchased the Wilbur Dodd
"76" service station and home
at 4670 Portland Road.

Those attending were Mr.

Joseph Colburn, 7, and Rich'
ard Bernard Colburn, 2, the
latter three children of Mrs.
Colburn by her second mar
riage.

Taken unconscious to a hos-

pital here was Carol Haynie,and Mrs. Henry Bruening, Mrs.
16, another sister of Mrs.$8482.70 for the five, with

tradein allowance of $3300,
making a net of $5182.70.

R. A. Fiedler and family, Mrs,
Alice Laughlin, and Mrs. Wil-

liam Welsh, all of Salem;
Ragle.

Highway patrolmen called
Douglas McKay Chevrolet Misses Sharon and Heather It the worst crash in SantaCompany, $1588.31 each,' $7,. People of Roseburg. Barbara County history.941.05 for five, tradein $2650, Mr. and Mrs. Fred u. Han- -

non and Mr. ana Mrs. uoya
Kallborg of Uresham; Mrs. Ida
O'Neil and Mr. and Mrs. Rus-- - Two Men Hurt When
sell N. Kallberg of Beaverton;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Albus and
family of Tigard. Lights Blind Driver

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Pepple, Charles Fowler of Lowell,

Bet of $5291.55.
Stan Baker, $1629 each,

$8148 for the five, no tradein.

Eola District

To Use Caution
Directors of Eola fire dis-

trict, meeting Monday night,
adopted a resolution to the ef-

fect that those desirous of start

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Albus, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Larsen and and his passenger, Leon E.

Pendleton, Donald, were both
injured as the car which Fowfamily, Paul Hedman, Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh C. Laughlin and
family, and Miss Mary Jo Gla-de-

all of Portland.
ler wai driving went out of
control after Fowler was
blinded by the headlights of
an oncoming car Saturday
night about one and one-ha- lf

AEC Awards mile north of Gervais.
ing an open, unconfined fire
In the district, however small,
first confer with Seward H. Both were taken to the Sa
KeUlcut, fire warden for the
district, for permission to do 47 Contracts

lem Memorial hospital, treat
ed, and later released.

Fowler, - after being blind
ao.

High fire hazard In the dis-

trict, due to prevailing high Washington, W The Atomic
Energy Commission today an

ed by the headlights, went off
of the road, lost control of the
car, and crashed into a bank.
Both were knocked uncon

temperature and low humidity
and those drying effects on a
large acreage of brush and
grass land, was considered in

nounced award of 47 contracts
totaling $8,532,868 to univer-
sities and private Institutions scious.

The automobile is consider
ed a total loss.

for nonsecrct research asso.
elated with atomic energy.

relation to fire protection
available. But one fire requir-
ing asisstance from Salem fire

ualcCC

department has occurred this The ukulele became popular
in Hawaii about 1877.

season.
It was pointed out that prac

tlcally all fires in the region

Largest contract was one for
$684,000 to the University of
Rochester for studies on

machines, to be
done by Dr. R. E. Marshak.

Second largest, for $375,000
went to California Institute of
Technology, for research in
"high energy physics." to be
directed by Dr. Robert F.
Bacher, one time member of
AEC.

in recent years were man
made. Looking

Mf mm for

4AM
Cow Wrecks 2 Cars

In Albany Crash
Albany Hit twice by autos.

Dirty . . . dusty . . .

the Guatemalan homemaker finds house
cleaning a tremendous task. With only a ,

STINGY KKIiS
i'anmunjom, Korea (ll.PJ Alcow was killed early Sun-- 1

it At AmmI It's "'lied officers said today it was
not political feeling that
prompted South Korean farm pnanpnr u out Of 9r ptoyta maa and woman mar-

ried or tint!. Tha loan a tttmd.

day morning when she wan-
dered onto US highway 20
about two miles east of Albany,
and three persons In the sec-

ond car were injured.
State police said the cow was

grazed by car driven by Al-

fred Sever son. Independence,
who was traveling west on the
highway. Severson's ear ran
Into a ditch and was slightly

potnoia, to yoor
dividual circuraitancaa.

Phone lor lVhK Loan

hand-fashione- d brcom with which to clean the
dirt or stone floors, the job seems endless.
And wandering chickens and livestock don't add
to the ease of doing the job either.

Picture it and compare it with the magic of
cleaning house electrically here at home

The modern PGE homemaker has an electric vacuum
cleaner to help her clean the floors and rugs in a matter
of minutes. Handy attachments aid in cleaning the draperta,
w indow blinds and furniture. Waxing the floors

ers to throw rocks at a convoy
of Communist prisoners near
here yesterday.

The South Koreans were an-

gry because the Communists,
contrary to custom, weren't
tearing off their clothing and
strewing it along the road as
they nassed. The farmers had

If you ara in a hurry, a phona
call win enabla u to Kara
avarything raady whan youeome In. If mora convenient.

damaged. wrii. - enma m. & for your-aa- ll
why over a million people

. "It's AwW to be aura."
The cow was killed when been collecting the elothine for

she was knocked 130 feet by their own use.

NOW!
Loons p to $1500

Take t
24 entit to ropey

LOCKER BEEF
Fancy Eastern Oregon Beef
This Week Only, August 1 0 to 1 S

X
XfMfMBff?...it'l an electric bill... not just a light Ml

. Turnins on hshis is juM one of your elcclrk ttrvani'imanydu. He cooki, frwre. hem waitr. isri, dries
and help to iron lh cloihes, don the dishes,

clean, mixei loatu, and a hoi of oiher... . Ihinm and ALL for juM s fe pen.
nie a day. Honetilv now. hal

, else live so much serv- -

kc for o little com?

is another task which the modern electric
vacuum cleaner accomplishes with ease.

Hot water too, plays an important part
in good housekeeping. PGE homes have an
abundance of piping hot water at the turn
of the tap thanks to an automatic electric
water heater. It makes house cleaning easier
and faster saves precious time and energy.

Yes, those silent invisible little kilowatts of
tlectricity perform sheer magic around the house

ai tfaey am tb biggMt togais ie jrour hsnfy Mgtt

UamaptoflSOO WK-- JHALF OR
WHOLE

24'
FRONT

QUARTER

19'
Pound

HIND
QUARTER

29'
PoundPound Ground Floor Orvffon Bide.

at Aa a iiimh T
1U9 9b nibn slKuTPile nai e talim. Ore.

Mamw 1 lleatent, TEI MUtrH
am aver 1XO ae4e by Fenorcr ,MiKe
i 1 MeWea Canity eiteV Ike

leoe Ceeoiilei Art el Ooon.
Im ee M wiM a) as Mi m

Mala lmea a. I. in. Hi)

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 60 LBS. FOR $26

SALEM MEAT CO.
1325 S. 25th St. Phont PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY


